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INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH CENTRE

The. Qovernment wilI provide et I.oat $30 million the. Industriel revolution, enjoyed a standard of life
tO the Propoaed International Devolopment Resar<,h irot so very different frosi his courterpart in Europe,
Cenitre 01 Canada for the. firat five yeara of ita opera- despite the. differences in thoir cultures aid modes of

tion. lfe. Certainly, thie vast material guif whi meparates
lIn *ovlig the. second reading of the bill to estab- them today did not exiat then.

U'h thie Centre on January 12, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, In the, lest century, those nations wici were in
SeretarY 01 Stato for AExtemnal Affaira, déacribed the. the. vanguard of the. industriel revolution haeo a-

Masuea "one of the. mtoat prou£iaing and exciting ciiiev.d unprecedented levels of econoinic activity.
P'Pl0&8 that the floua. -of Comn had con- This has corne about in large measure because of

*l'dered for aoaie tisa.. '« Tis," h. dedlared, <'can be thier ability to uniock the, secrets of science and to
a "ePU and dynaatio element to lmprove the. quelity of develop technologies and techiniques for thepicas-
1110 in1 thie lesa-privileged areaa of the, woeld.» tion of scientiffc liowledge to the. provses of pro-

Excerpta frooe Mr. Sharp's atatement folIow.: duction and distribuion,~ Th1e burgeomnng market
... The gap between the. lo-incorne and the. ecofloIy of tAes. nations continues to provid poer

W*oiltiir nations of the. world i., ta a large extent, a fui incentives for the employment of ouir scentific
science and teciinology gap. There h., elwoys been sud technological resourceS inth e search for nw

aap, between uidi and poor within most societies productu and prvcessea for the afuenit consumer.bu t th a s v ds it ies hetw eeii th e. natio ns; 0f G P W Dtihe leg5-deyeloped erees of the. world and the, more
Aniitriaized. nations ia a fairly recent piienomenon. Tiiere is no0 simiUmr in lAtve to apyscience mnd
The veag iniibitajit of Soutiieest Asie, prior to teciinology ta tii. prbem f tels-eeo

(Over)


